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The man who last week allegedly stole a car from the Minneapolis driveway of aThe man who last week allegedly stole a car from the Minneapolis driveway of a

former WCCO-TV news anchor, drove to a nearby restaurant to get a few drinksformer WCCO-TV news anchor, drove to a nearby restaurant to get a few drinks

without paying and was later confronted and shot by police was charged Mondaywithout paying and was later confronted and shot by police was charged Monday

with theft and assault.with theft and assault.

Steven Dion Kellum, also known by the alias Dion Steven Blencoe, was in seriousSteven Dion Kellum, also known by the alias Dion Steven Blencoe, was in serious

condition Monday at Hennepin County Medical Center after the Friday eveningcondition Monday at Hennepin County Medical Center after the Friday evening

incident, according to hospital officials. The 42-year-old Grasston, Minn., manincident, according to hospital officials. The 42-year-old Grasston, Minn., man

was charged in Hennepin County District Court with second-degree assault andwas charged in Hennepin County District Court with second-degree assault and

theft of a motor vehicle.theft of a motor vehicle.

According to a criminal complaint, a man, identified only by the initials “D.A.,” leftAccording to a criminal complaint, a man, identified only by the initials “D.A.,” left

his car running in a driveway on Ivy Lane near Lake Calhoun just after 5 p.m.his car running in a driveway on Ivy Lane near Lake Calhoun just after 5 p.m.

Friday when an unknown man hopped in and drove away.Friday when an unknown man hopped in and drove away.

Former WCCO anchor Jeanette Trompeter said in a Pioneer Press interview thatFormer WCCO anchor Jeanette Trompeter said in a Pioneer Press interview that

her boyfriend had been loading the car — a black 2007 BMW 750 — with wineher boyfriend had been loading the car — a black 2007 BMW 750 — with wine

for her going-away party. She is moving to California this month to begin work atfor her going-away party. She is moving to California this month to begin work at

KSBY-TV in San Luis Obispo.KSBY-TV in San Luis Obispo.
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Twenty minutes later, police received a call from the Burger Jones restaurantTwenty minutes later, police received a call from the Burger Jones restaurant

about a man who had “ordered several alcoholic drinks,” then refused to pay andabout a man who had “ordered several alcoholic drinks,” then refused to pay and

drove away in a car matching the description of the stolen BMW. An employee ofdrove away in a car matching the description of the stolen BMW. An employee of

the restaurant at 3200 W. Lake St. tried to stop the man, but the suspectthe restaurant at 3200 W. Lake St. tried to stop the man, but the suspect

slammed the car’s door on his hand, the complaint stated.slammed the car’s door on his hand, the complaint stated.

Police tracked the car via its GPS system, which pinpointed it at Cedar Lake RoadPolice tracked the car via its GPS system, which pinpointed it at Cedar Lake Road

and Chestnut Avenue just after 6 p.m. Kellum stopped, but after officers got outand Chestnut Avenue just after 6 p.m. Kellum stopped, but after officers got out

of their cars, Kellum “revved his engine and began to drive directly at Officerof their cars, Kellum “revved his engine and began to drive directly at Officer

(Gretchen) Bloss,” who was standing between two vehicles, according to the(Gretchen) Bloss,” who was standing between two vehicles, according to the

complaint.complaint.

As the officer jumped out of the way, officers fired at Kellum and he crashed intoAs the officer jumped out of the way, officers fired at Kellum and he crashed into

a tree. He was initially listed in critical condition at HCMC.a tree. He was initially listed in critical condition at HCMC.

The three officers who fired their weapons were identified as Daniel Anderson,The three officers who fired their weapons were identified as Daniel Anderson,

an eight-year veteran of the force; Richard Taylor, a three-year veteran; andan eight-year veteran of the force; Richard Taylor, a three-year veteran; and

Danielle Evans, an 11-year veteran. All were placed on paid administrative leave,Danielle Evans, an 11-year veteran. All were placed on paid administrative leave,

per department policy, pending an investigation of the incident.per department policy, pending an investigation of the incident.

According to state records, Kellum has a string of felony convictions dating backAccording to state records, Kellum has a string of felony convictions dating back

to 1992. The crimes include theft, attempt to commit aggravated robbery,to 1992. The crimes include theft, attempt to commit aggravated robbery,

receiving stolen property and fleeing from a police officer.receiving stolen property and fleeing from a police officer.

Tad Vezner can be reached at 651-228-5461.Tad Vezner can be reached at 651-228-5461.

Tad VeznerTad Vezner
Tad Vezner covers the city of St. Paul, Ramsey County andTad Vezner covers the city of St. Paul, Ramsey County and
sometimes the Capitol for the Pioneer Press. He has been withsometimes the Capitol for the Pioneer Press. He has been with
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